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AN ACT

HB 2305

Amending the act of December 15, 1982 (P.L.1266, No.287), entitled “An act
conferring limited residencystatuson military personneland their dependents
assignedto an activeduty stationin Pennsylvania,”providing for the statusof
certainpersonnel.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1 * Thetitle of theactof December15, 1982(P.L.1266,No.287),
entitled“An actconferringlimited residencystatusonmilitary personneland
their dependentsassignedto an active duty station in Pennsylvania,”is
amendedto read:

AN ACT
Conferring limited residency status on military personnel [and], their

dependentsand civilian personnelassignedto an active duty stationin
Pennsylvania.
Section2. Section 1 of theact,amendedMay 21, 1992(P.L.248,No.40),

is amendedto read:
Section 1. (a) Generalrule.—Theterm“resident”or “residency,”orany

othertermor expressionusedto designateaCommonwealthresidentstudent,
whenused to determinethe rate of tuition to be chargedstudentsattending
community colleges.State-relatedand State-ownedinstitutions of higher
learningshall be construedto meanandincludeany military personnelor
their dependentswho areassignedto an activeduty stationin Pennsylvania
and who reside in Pennsylvania~.Jand any civilian personnelor their
dependentsemployed at a Department of Defensefacility who are
transferredto Pennsylvaniaby theDepartmentofDefenseand whoreside
in Pennsylvania.Military personneland their dependentsand civilian
personnelandtheir dependentswho are admittedto a communitycollege
or a State-relatedor State-ownedinstitution shall be charged resident
tuitionratesprovidedthat thestudentis a residentunderthissectiononthe
first dayof the semesteror term ofthe college or institution.

(b) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrases
shall havethe meaningsgiven them in this subsection:

“Communitycolleges.” Institutionsnow or hereaftercreatedpursuantto
Article XIX-A of the actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),knownas the
Public School Code of 1949, or the act of August 24, 1963 (P.L.1132,
No.484),known as theCommunityCollegeAct of 1963.
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“State-ownedinstitutions.” Thoseinstitutionswhich arepartof theState
Systemof Higher Educationpursuantto Article XX-A of the act of March
10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),known as thePublic SchoolCodeof 1949.

“State-relatedinstitutions.” The PennsylvaniaState University, the
Universityof Pittsburgh,TempleUniversityandLincoln Universityandtheir
branchcampuses.

Section 3. This actshall apply to civilian personnelor their dependents
for the semesterimmediatelyfollowing the effective dateof thisact.

Section4. This act shall take effect July 1, 1996.

APPROVED—The28th day of June,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


